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I World News

I’re.sidcnt Hoover and Joseph P. 
Colton, Acting Secre tary of State, 
feel confident tha t the American 
Citizen.s in Santa  Domingo are not 
in danger  of their lives. President 
Vasques is re|)orted to have resign
ed his ])ost and the rebels are moving 
upon Santa  Domingo. The State 
D epartment is closely watching the 
trend of affairs on the Is land to be 
sure that American Citzens are not 
in danger .— Twin City Sentinel.

President Hoover is to have an
other breakfast conference, at which 
time his guests will include the high
est ranking officials of the treasury 
and leading Republicans Senators 
and Representatives. The budget 
situation will be tlie chicf topic for 
consideration, but it is evident that 
other matters with a more particula r 
])olitical idant will be disscussed.—  
The New York Times.

Ind ia ’s masses demand release 
from the Brit ish  Power tha t has 
ruled them for a century and a half. 
At the 1929 A ll- India  Congress in 
Calcutta this was the chief issue. 
For centuries this vast land of 318,- 
000,000 inhabitants  lias been divided 
against  itself by differences in caste, 
religion, politics, and race but they 
arc hnitcd in th i s .^ T h e  Review of 
Reviews.

G reat Brit ian and America have 
been trying hard to have total 
abolition of the submarine. France 
•md Ja p an  were opposed to this and 
fought against  it. I ta ly  mildly sup
ports  abolition. France and Ja pan  
won their f ight against  abolishing 
the submarine, but agreed to human
ize it. Secre tary Stimpson and P re 
mier MacDonald are the most out
standing Americans at the Confer
ence now.— The Literary  Digest.

In  suraming up Hoover’s year in 
the Wliite House we conclude tha t 
he has made a great headway on 
all of the five points he sta rted out 
with as his aim. These were: Firs t, 
he promised relief to the farmer; 
second, the ta ri ff  he urged for in
dustry ; third, the solution he vol
unteered to find for prohibition; 
fourth, the disarmam ent Ke hoped 
to contribute to world peace; and 
fifth, the fresh store of confidence 
he found it necessary to pump into 
a startled public afte r  the sudden 
smash of stocks in Wall  Street. He 
has not only accomplished some- 
tliing along these lines but he has 
also- substituted direct dealing with 
the  press , upset the settled policy 
of the Treasury Department in  the 
matter of income— tax refunds, de
manded a housecleaning of his own 
j)artv, launched the first National 
Conference on Child H ealth  to be 
held in tw enty  years,  and suggested, 
in liis proposal for the neutrali ty of 
food ships in time of war, a pro
found change in the philosophy of 
inte rnational relations.

— World’s Work.

Five vegetables in one— a squash 
with potatoes for roots, greens and 
salad for leaves, and young shoots 
like asparagus; such is the chayote 
— once only of Mexico, but now be
coming widely popula r in other 
pa rts  of the world. I t  is a one- 
seeded plan t and the first car-load 
ever to go to Florida was sent re
cently to a northern market. I t  
bears shipment well and is not a f 
fected by an eight-or-ten day ship 
ment. i t  is expected tha t in time 
the chayote will be of more value 
than the common squash, since it can 
be used in a great number of ways.

— The Literary Digest.

Give Yourself the Ether

I call my girl “Appendix.” I t  
costs so much to take her out.

Her Face Value

I f  her face was her fortune, she’d 
be arrested for counterfeiting.

D ot:  “When I sing I always get 
tears in my eyes. W hat can I do 
for this?”

Glee Club Director: “ Stuff Cotton 
in my ears.”

Helen White, Lillian Ellison, 
Katherine Pierce and E lla  Lee Tal- 

will spend Sunday in Greens-

Sue Jane  Mauney and M ary 
Clark will spend the week-end at 
Davidson, while Mary Hooper will 
spend Sunday there.

Anna Holderness, Pa t  Holder-  
ss, M artha Pierce, Carrie W ig 

gins, and Eloise  G arre tt will spend 
Sunday in Raleigh.

Anna Preston is having Araminta 
Sawyer, and W inifred Fisher as her 

ts in Charlotte , while Lueile 
Hassell  will be the guest of E leanor 
Foreman there.

Sarah Graves , F’rances Caldwell, 
ina Hoffman and Katherine Lyerly  
e spending the week-end a t N. C. 

C. W.

•itz Fircy, Mildred Fleming and 
M ary Gwyn Hickerson are at An
napolis for the week-end.

•ances Douglas will be in High 
t for the week-end, while L u 

cille D unn and Adele Hicks will 
spend Sunday there.

Virginia Mart in , Adelaide Webb, 
and Klizabetli Stroud are the guests 
of Cam Boren, ’29, a t her home in

Amelia Gooch is spending the 
week-end at her home in Chapel 
Hill.

PERSONALS

M argare t Johnson i 
eek-end in Raleigh.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dr. Rondthale r announced 
Chapel services on T hursday mi 
ing tha t the Winston-Salem Com
munity Chest drive had begun and 
tha t there would be a box in Main 
H all to receive any donation tha t 
Salem College or Academy girls 
would be willing to make. E nve
lopes in which the donations were 
to be placed were given to the presi
dents of the different classes to dis
tribute  among their  members.

Dean Vardell announced that 
there would be no music hour on 
Wednesday. He suggested tha t the 
hour be spent in watching Dr. 
Rondthale r’s-elm trees grow.

The flag was raised Thursday 
morning in honor of our famous 
poet H enry Wadsw orth  Longfelloi

Friday, March 7, is final pay day 
for the budget. All students  who 
paid  only one-half of the fee during 
the first semester must finish 
this date.

The following inte resting an 
nouncements were posted on the bul
letin board during the past week:

A 1930 tour to Europe has been 
organized, and conducted by Mi 
Alicia Wolfe. The tour includes 
France , Italy ,  Holland, Belgium, 
England, Germany, Switzerland, 
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Aus
tria. All those who are interested 
in such a tr ip  should consult the 
bulletin board for more detailed 
formation.

A graduate  fellowship of 
thousand dollars has been; offered 
for the Academic year  by the N a 
tional Bureau of Casualty and Sure
ty  U nderwri ters, for the study of 
home sa fe ty  as an index for good 
home management.

The Sixth National Intercollegi
ate Oratorical  Contest on the Con
stitution will hold its final contest 
a t Los Angeles on June  19, 1930.

Intercollegiate News
A t Carolina—

The traditional Sophomore ban
quet will follow a different pla n this 
year and take the form of a week
end pa rty  on March 8. This  is the 
first time tha t the sophomores have 
undertaken girls a t their  annual 
function.

At E as t Carolina Teachers Col
lege, Greenville, the student council 

enterta in ing the student body and 
faculty at a Masquerade Ball  on 
March 13.

•• Francis  P. Gaines, now presi
dent of Wake Forest College, has 

jcepted an election to become presi
dent of Washington and Lee U ni
versity, Lexington, Va.

In  a recent investigation of the 
‘Wake Forest Alumni News” it 
ivas discovered tha t 27.51 per cent 
of the opera ting expenses of tha t 
college are borne by the students.

At least ISO students  a t Carolina 
ire working at regula r scheduled 
jobs, according to a survey made 
there by the Y. M. C. A. This 
number does not include odd jobs 

fellowships. Approximately  70%  
of the students earn some portion of 
their  expenses.

Mr. A. G. Ridgly  of the Firestone 
Rubber Co., who recently interview
ed a number of business students 
N. C. S tate  College, stated tha t the 
students at tha t college are the best 
all-round group of students tha t he 

■s seen anywhere.

Students  a t Converse College havi 
recently lost the privilege of sit ting 

I the balconies of churches, which 
ere form erly  very popula r with the 
)llege girls and the W offord boy; 

Girls are also required ot sign to 
id one church, her own denom

ination, during the year.

May D ay at Converse College will 
ave as its theme for 1930 “Sher- 
'ood,” an enterta inment by Alfred 
loyes. Try-outs  have been held, 

and plans are now well under way.

n case you didn’t  ge t to see “ Sun- 
Side U p” or if  you want to see 
igain, it  will be the feature at 

the Colonial the first ha lf  of next 
week. I  don’t th ink I  need say 
anyth ing about this picture sta rring 
Janet G aynor and Charles Farre ll .

“ Playing Around” will be the 
feature for the la st ha lf  of next 
week. I t  is taken from the story 
‘The Gir l from Woolworth’s,” by 

Vina Delmar. I read the original 
ory and thought it  quite good. 
Alice White, William Bakewell 

and Richard  Carlyle are  the sb 
Colonial, Thursday, F riday, Sa t

urday, March 6, 7, 8.
'e were not able to get pre-re- 
s for the pictures at the Caro

lina and Auditorium next week.

QUALITY— SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

Nissen Drug Co.
Bobbitt Bros.

P H O N E  8 8 8  

Winston-Salem, N. C.

PICTURE^M M A ND

ATTEliflON^
njse
PIEpM bNT  r  l ^ / a t e s

FOR youn

ILLUSmTION
PIEDM9/<T ER9RAVIH9 OD.

Lasting Gifts and Gifts That Please—

SA L E M  C O L L E G E  SE A L  P IN S  

We can furnish the Salem College Seal both in 

Rings or Pins,  in solid gold or gold filled.

V O  G L E R ’ S Jewelers
Fourth  and Cherry.

J e w e l r y  -- For All Occasions
SILVERW A RE— For Weddings and Anniversaries. 

W A TCH ES—^For Service and Ornament.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

W. E. LINEBACK, Jeweler
219 West Fourth Street

EVERYTHING NEW FOR THE 
NEW SENIOR AT THE IDEAL

A  store that caters to the style whim of the student . . . 

Always the mode at its best, without the costly 
sacrifice of quality

SALEM GIRLS, we welcome you to Winston-Salem and 
to the IDEAL . . . visit us often.

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R M IL L IN E R Y A C C E S SO R IE S

T H E  I D E A L
T rade and W est Fourth  Street

W. MORGENROTH

F'lowers for A ll Occasions 

The Florist Who Gives Service

Leather Socks
The old trappe r  paused and list- 

ented intently. “ Not far  from where 
wc now stand,” he said in his slow 
Western drawl, “lie the famous al
kali deposits of the Firew ate r desert. 
A slight pinch of this substance 
placed on the tongue has all the 
effects of a quart of Bacardi rum. 
Recently there  have been several ex
peditions from E as tern  colleges in 
search of this deposit. I can’t im
agine what they pla n to do with it. 
However, I am the only white man 
who knows where it is located.” 

Suddenly the still night air  was 
pierced by a terr ible  scream. “Whoo
p e e ! Double whoopee! Scalp ’em, 
scalp ’em! Wah-hoo-wah! Bring on 
squaws. Ugh! U gh!”

“There ,” sighed the old scout 
sadly. “Another redskin ju s t  bit 
the dust .”— Brown Jug.

M A N G E L S
FOB JUNIORS AND MISSES

7 W est Fourth St.— Stores Everywhere 
DRESSES - HOSIERY - UNDERW EAR - COATS

BETSY’S MENDING SHOP 

Repairs, Snags and Runs in Hose 

and other Knit Goods, Received 

through Salem College Book Store

National Bellas Hess Co.
424 North Liberty Street

SPRING HOSE
Full Fashioned— Perfect Quality 

FEATURING THE NEW BLACK 
FRENCH HEEL 

In a 45 Gauge Chiffon

A NEW AND SPARKLING HOSE 

FOR SPRING 

Every wanted new shade plus 

courteous service (Main Floor)

$1491


